Concerning Cochineal, accompanied w ith fem e fugge(li ons for finding out and preparing fuch like ft a n ce so u t o f other .
I T is generally believed, that the
In je tt engendred of this fruit a permanent Tin<5 hire,as is generally known.
There grows a Berry ( by report) both in the Bermudas and ' N ew -E n g la n d , call'd the Summer-1(land-Kedweed} which Berry is as red as the P r i c k l e -P e a r e, giving much the like tin&u out of which Berry come out firft Worms, which afterward turn into Flyes fomewhat bigger then the C ochineel-Flye, feeding on the fame Berry : In which we read, there hath been found a colour no whit inferior to that of the C ochineel- 
